
Decision No. I '1 V--~ 0 

J 
~ the 1~tter o! the A'Dli~~tion ot ) 
the County o~ Sonom~ £or authori~~- J 
tion perattt1ng the ~onstruction o~ ) 
the er~de oros~ing over the s~~t~ } ~~plioction No. ~2958. 
Roz~ ~~ Seb~~to~ol R~ilro~~, in } 
Section , Ti-tp. 7 N., R. 8 W., J 
1:. D.l!. } 

--------------------------------) 
G. W. Royle, Distriot Attorney, for L~plic~t. 
Don:U.d Geary s.n~ E. li. M::J.ge~d, for PetaJ.uma 

:::.nd s~ to. Ro ~ Ro.ilro o.d. C o:p.:l.l:lY • 
W. F. ?rice, to r G-olden Cute Realty Com.P"'IJY 

of F=esno, owners ot Ledd.y Truct. 

EY TE:E CO::.:rSSION': 

O:?IN!ON. ---------
In this ~pplic~tion the County ot Sono~~ re~uests ~er-

:::.!:::sion to construct :?!'e:::no ~ven'lle, o.t er:.o.o, :::.oross the trc.cl{s 

or the ?etal~o. ~d S:::.nt:::. Ros:::. R~ilro:::.d Co~p~ ne~ McCauley 

St:::.t~on, Co ,Oint ~cout t~o miles weot of the city 11~its of ~t~ 

Roso.. 

tion exists for 0.. clioto.nce of ~?prO;):i!!la tely 3,.ZOO feet west and. 

~ dist~ce of c.bout one ~d three-four~~s (1-3/4) miles, where it 



~tersects Con eo.st o.nd v:e~t ro::.cl lcnown. a::: !.1;.d.wig l..venue. Severo:4l 

~e~~ Tracts, ~hioh lie e~st anQ west of ~resno ~venue, res~eotive-

ly. The l~ds lyine oetwecn ~r two of ~ece east ~nd. west road~ 

:i.I.l'e di vic..eo. into t'l/O tiers o"f lots, 00 th::.t one tier of lot.s t'o.oes 

on e:.ch :::,oc.cl. ~e ::lost northerly tier 01' lots in these two suo-
~ivizions taces directly on the right-ot-w~ of the r~lroad. co~-

p~v and., in order to e~in ~ccess to eaoh o! these lots tro~ the 

Sante. ?osa-Sebo.sto~ol Eighw:.y, it is now neoessc.:ry to cross the 

trc.olcs of the r:;.ilroc.a. co::'.p~r by me~s of :;trivo.te crossings. Abo1:.t 

!ourtee~ (14) ~riv:.te crossinec h::.ve alre~~ been estao11she~ on 

this section ot 5,500 feet of parQllel and adj~cent railro~d ~d 

hiehw~. S~ (Q) lots fronting on the railro::.d right-of-way still· 

:"e~n to 'b~ sold. in the Led.dy Tract west of Fresno ':"venue. The 

~cord sh~:s that reserv:.tion ~o been m::.de settine aside thirty 

(3Cl ~eet of l~d. for roc.dw~y ?ur?ocec ~long the zouth cid.e ot 

:-ailro::::.d. right-ot-way in J.ll of the lots exce:;?t three (3) ~res.dy 

sold. 

~~C ne~est ~~blic crocsi~$~ to the pro~ose~ crossing 

~e ~t the Sto~ ?oint Road, appro~im~tely 5,320 teet to the e~st, 

ana. at ~\"rieht ':"venue, ::l.:pproxim:ltely 2,&70 ~eet to the west. ~e 

proposed crossing 1s i~ level, o~en country, with no obstructions 

to the view. ~ c~eci~ ~rotective Qevice does not ~p?e~ necez~y 

tor th~s crossing unQer exizting conditions. The r~ilroa~ co~pany 

oper~tes eighteen (18) ~as~enger tr::::.ins and one (l} freight tr~in 

(30) ~d twelve (12) to fifteen (lS} oiles per hour, res~ectivelY. 

The ~~ilro~d cocp~y did. not object to the opening ot 

~ p~lic crossing ~t Fresno ~ve~ue, ~rovidi~ the Golden ~te Realty 

CocpanY. wo1;.l~ ~e ~raneements to restrict the number o~ ?r1v~te 



c:oooings in th~t part of the s~o-divicion of the Leddy ~r~ct 

lying west of :'l!"ight Avenue. It a~:pears very desirable to the 

Commission th~t ~ ro~~w~ should be constructed along the soutA 

side o~ the ~~il\~y between ~:isht ~d ~erced ~venues aDd it may 

be that the Colden G~te P~Ulty COQ?~ will enter into some such 

agreement with the ~ilroad Comp~. Certainly some attempt dhould 

be ~~~e on ~~e ?~rt ot the ovmers ot the sub-divis1ons abutting on 

this section of this line of r~ilroad to reduoe the n~ber of 

crossings :e~~ired to ~ minim~, in order to cut do~~ the atten~

unt h~z~-d. The establi:hing of Drivate ~nd public orossines~ at 

the r~te of ten to the 011e, 1s bo~d to affect the speed ~t ~mich 

t:~n~ cun bo oper~ted and thereby directly arfect the quality of 

the oervice rendered the public by the c~rier. The Co~ission is 

of the opinion that the pro~er procedure in ,these subdivisions is 

tor the ovmers thereof to construct ~ ro~~ p~rallel and ~d~aoent 

to the :outherly right-of-w~ line of the railro~d, i~ order to 

~low the tiers of lots f~cine on the railro~~s similar means of 

eo~~ic~tion with the north anQ c~th ro~ds in this vicin1ty as 

~e gi~en by otn0r e~st ~d west ro~ds to tiers ot lots ~~e~e on 

such roads. mis ohould be dOlJe cefore o.rry further lots are sold 

~d further ,rivate crossings opened theretoI'. ~he o?ening of a 

~~blic crossing ct Fresno Avenue wOQld appear a r~ason~ble public 

necessity, ~rov1dine some attempt is Qade to red~ce the n~ber ot 

?rivate cro~s1ngs in its ~edi~te ~icinity. The construction of 

a dedicated ~ublic ro~d ~~~llel to the southerly :io.o of the r~il

road right-of-way frotl ':tright Avenue to Fresno .!.venue would aCCOl:l-

~lish the desired result on the Leddy ~r~ct tor this vi~inity. Ine 

CO:::lnission will view wi th t:~vor the closing ot the pri v~te crossings 

if such a ro~d i: inst~lled. The const~ction of ~dditional'ro~d 

ea:t of F:l:'e:::no ~venue to the Stony ?oint Road -::ould. d.o away with the 

necessity of ~ resider.ts of these tracts, when travelling to a~ 
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froe S~ta Rosa froe crossing the railroad at all. on acoount 

of the reduction in h~zard which would be derived from the 

elicination ot these ~r1vate crossi~gs, it appe~rs reaso~able 

to expect the railroad coepany to pay a portion ot the cost 

of such a road.v/::.y'. It a.lso a~pea.rs to the Cotu::lission that the 

OVl:lers of theze zub-divisions have a mcr~l res?onsibility in 

reduci~ the hazard of crossing the railro~d to their clients 

and to prospective b'U.Yers 1:1 their :traots. 

It ~s been tre~uently toun~ preferable that roads 

par~llel to railroads be located at the b~ok ot the first 

tier of lots abutting on the r~ilroad right-ot-w~, in order 

th~t the l~d ly~ between such a roadw~y and the r~1lroad 

tl~ then be d.evelo~ea. to its gre:;.test extent as inclustric.l 

~roperty ~ith spur track facilities and without the neces-

sity ot such tracks crossing suoh parallel highway_ Also such 

p~allel hi~~w~ys, when set oack fron the railroad about tb:ee 

hundred feet, ~o not so greatly interfere with the construction 

ot grade separ~tions of inportant highways crossing the railro~d 

when it becomes necess~y to est~olish such separations. 

Eowever, in this location, there appe~s to be little 

pro~pect of intensive industri~ developoent and the sub~ivision 

ot hold1nes h:ls progressed to a point where the only practioal. 

solution is to provide the adj~cent parallel road as described. 

Th10 ~pplic~tion will be granted subjeot to certain 

conditions in the following torm ot order: 

ORDER -- ---
IT IS HEREBY OP~EPJm that pe~ission a~ ~uthority be 

and it j,s hereby grSJ:l.ted. to the Board. of Supervisors of the County 

ot Sonoma, State of C~lifornia, to construct Fresno Avenue ~t grade 



across the track of the Pet~uma and Sant~Ro$a Railro~d Co~~any 

near McCa~ey Station and as shown by the map ot Le~~ Park Sub-

division att~ched to the a?plication. 

, The above crossing shall be identified as Cross~e 
Uo. 57:3-20.7. 

Said crossing shall be construoted subjeot to the tollow-

ing oonditions and not otherwise: 

(li 1.. thirty-toot dedicated public roadway shaJ.l be 

laid oft p~allel and ~djacent to the south line ot the railroad 

right-of-way trom Wright Avenue to Fresno ~venue and a ~ell grav-

elled ro~dv~ suitable tor ~ublic travel shall be pro~erly oon-

structed thereon betore Fresno Avenue oay be oonstructed across the 

traoks ot the railroad oompany ~d op~ed to travel. rwo-thirds 

(2/3) of the cost of said road shall be paid tor by a~plio~t and 

one-tbird (l/S) Shall be paid tor by Petaluma and Santa Rosa Rail-

road Com~aDy. An agreement between the interested p3rties, agree-

ing to the construction ot this road and. to the above apportion-

cent of cost thereot, shall be tiled by the railroad company with 

the Co~ission betore the authority gr~ted in this order shall 

becooe effective. 

(2) Petaluma and S~nta Ros~ Railroad Company shall 

keep its ~ignt-ot-way fenced between Wright and stony Point Avenues 

~d shall eCJ.u.ip :aJ.l private orossings between said Avenues with 

gates. 
(3) The entire expense of const~eting the cross~g at 

~esno .Li.venue shall be borne 'by a:pplice.nt. ~e oost of ma.i:c.ten-

~oe o! that portion ot s~id orossing u~ to lines two (2) teet 

outside of the rails shall be borne by applioant. The mainten~ce 

ot that portion of the crossing between lines two (2) teet outside 

of the ra.ils shall be borne by Petaluma and Sst:::. Rosa. Railroad 

COQP~. No portion of the cost herein assessed to ap~11eant tor 

the oonst~ction or ~inten~ce of said crossing Chall be assessed 
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by ap;plicant, in SXJy' r:lo.n.tl.er whatsoever, to the opera.tive pro,Perty 

or ~etaluma ~d S~ta Rosa Railroad Company. 

(4) The crossing sh~l be const~oted of a w1~th not 

less than twenty-tour (24J teet and at an angle of ninety (90J 

degrees to the r~lroad ~d with gr~des of ap~roach not greater 

than two (2) ~er cent; shall be oonstructed subst~tially in ~c

cord~ce with Standard No.2 as specified in General Order No. 7Z 

ot this Coomission; s~ll be protected by a su1t~ble orossing sign 

and Shall in every way be r:l~de =~fe tor the passage thereon of 

vehicles and other road tr~ffio • 

. (5) Applicant s~l, within thirty (~O} days t~ere

after, notify this COClCission, in writing". of the completion of 

the installation of said crossing. 

(6) It said crossing shall ~ot have been installed 

within one year from the date of this order, the authorization 

herein granted shall then l~pse and become VOid, unless fUrther 

tine 1s granted by subse~uent order. 

(7) The Commission reserves the right to m~e such 

further orders relative to the location, construction, operation, 

maintenance and protection of said cross~g as to it may seem 

right and proper and· to revoke its ~ermission it, in its judgment, 

the public convenience and necessity demand suoh :?.ct1on. 

~e authority herein gr~ted shall become effeotive 

on the date hereof. 

Date~ at S~ Franoisco, california, this tf--I day 

1926. 

COmtllssl.oners. 


